U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR  
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY  
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION  
ROLLA COMPUTATION BRANCH  

WELL SCHEDULE  
MAGENTA CARD  

Record by: E.J. Harvey  
Source of data: Driller  
Date: 3-4-65  
Map: Tangle Lake  

State: Mississippi  
County: Washington  
Lat. long.: 33° 26' 55" N, 90° 47' 22" W  
Accurate: 19  
Sequential number: 19  
Local well number: C 005 B C 35 19 N 06 W  
Owner or name: Gus Pievalisi  
Address: Holly Ridge  

Ownership: County, Fed Gov't., City, Corp, or Co., Private, State Agency, Water Dist.  
Stock, Instill., Unused, Reuse, Recharge, Diesel-P.S., Diesel-Other, Other  
Cotton  

DATA AVAILABLE: Well data  
Frequent, M/L notes:  
Field aquifer char.  

Hyd. lab. data:  
Qual. water date:  
Frequent sampling:  
Pumpage inventory: yes  
Period: yes  
Aperture cards:  
Lost data:  

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD  
SAME AS ON MASTER CARD  
Depth well: 97 ft  
Casings type:  
Diam.: 10 in  
Finish: Potous gravel, gravel, horiz. open perf., screen, sc., shored, concrete, (perf.), (screen), gallery, end,  
Drilled by: Delta Drig Co., Greenwood  
Casing intake setting: 60 ft  
Method: Air bored, cable, dug, jetted, air reverse trenching, driven, drive rot., percussion, rotary, wash, other  
Date: 3-4-55  
Power: Diesel, Elec  
Trans. of meter no.:  

Descrip. MP:  
Alt. LSD: 18 ft  
Water level: 19.6 ft  
Date: 5-7-65  
Drawdown:  
QUALITY OF WATER DATA: Iron  
Sp. Conduct: K x 10^5  
Temp.:  
Taste, color, etc.:  

Well No. C 5  

PUNCHING VERIFIED  
ROLLA COMPUTATION BRANCH